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Willie Mays Is Making 1958 His “Greatest Season ”
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Move To San Francisco
“Shot In Arm” For Mays
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MOORE WINS Litbtkwiywlght (hampbm Archie Moore, left connects with « .<h;tn» right in ih-
fourth round of his 10-round, non-title bout with Charlie Nnrkus in s»« Fraiteiseo rceetitly. Moore
won the fight on a unanimous decision. The bout was tabl'd as “duii." it Ft TTUUEPHOTO i

SAN FRANCISCO (ANP'

Before the New York Giants shift
ic, San Francisco became official, it,

was predicted that Willie Mays
would enioy his greatest season in
the. majors.

The 1958 campaign is Just
reaching the quarter mark, but
it, appears that Mays is out (n

make the forecasters look good
and also prove what such ha'-c-

--ball r\peris as 1 co Durnchrr,
his former manager, uid I'nm
Meany the magarine v l iter

have contended mi sometime
that Millie is the premier base
ha)! player of Ihh. era
Durochflr. now a baseball tele

caster, insists Mays is ih<- greatest
player who ever lived. Many nays
absolutely that Willie m superior
to th c highly touted Mickey Man-
tle,

We!!. Mays i* out to establish
claim this season. In tho first. 34
Ban Francisco games. Mays war the
second best hitter in the majors.
His .405 mark was second only to
Star, Musial, of the Si Louis Card-
inals. In 30 games, Mutual was bat.
ting .459. but bis average was re-
ceding, while Mays was on the
rise.

Mays was the leader in the num-
o shits ffiOi, triples fs>. runs (351.
and lied for first in home runs (13)

and second in RBIs <33.
His most spectacular perform-

ance came in four games with the
Los Angeles Dodgers when he col-
lected 13 hit* in 17 trip* in four

games His production included sev-
en home runs (Wiilie had hit only
one before the spree), two triples
and one double.

Mr drove in tft runs, includ-
ing five in each of two games.
He aisit smashed the second
grand slam home run of his
career—hi* other was struck
against the Dodgers in Brook-
lyn's Kbbetts fic*ri.

Before Willie went on the
rampage, he was batting .37?
in ?t games. His single home
run was a hig disapointTOSlii to
(lie San I ranejsen fans
On May 13, after 'Mays had

yvbark five straight hits for a
prrefet afternoon against the Dod-
ger?, he said'

l guess 1 would <ay H *,.*bs my
biggest day. Maybe 1 had five hits
in ope game before, i didn't re-
member You have to Be awful luc-
ky to get that, many

"

Lucky, or not. Mays kept on hit-
j ting, though not at, the incredible

| 706 pace he set against Los Ange-

I Us. In a wec-k he collected 16 hits
! in 35 tries, raising his average io
i .406, and two games later, his mark
I was up to .419

If Willie continues at his terrific
! pace, ho might a pain win the Na-

j tional League most valuable player
! award. He won it in 1954 when he
I led the New York Giants to the
j pennant. In four seasons, be ha.s

| led the ML in billing one® in home
I rune once (51 in 1955t, in triples
i ihroe times, in -lolen bases twice
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SAFETY FACTOR Frank BoWneon rfKfcn mMy. telo lam
*» Craw's dwjfate fat tb® first inmoqr of <s xkM 90m*
b«fWSN*x *h« Cabs and! sh«. CSnausnati Rods. Chicago ostdw
•Seanmy Taylor trim to ty*r Robirsor'g way, Th» Revls. faaiHng
8-2, eoered 8 ran s in the ninth to win IC-&, (Howspwws Photo).

ggp. mnwi Bruton Back
In Lineup
Os Braves NAACP Official's Home gutted

by fire; Arson Hintde By FBI
MILWAUKEE <ANF* - On-

terfieMsr Billy Bruton, out of the
Milwaukee Braves' lineup for 108
games, w a a happy man as he re-
joined his teammates: tast week Hi?
teammates made H an even hap-
pier occasion for him. a? thc-s-
--whipped th* front-running Ran
Francisco Giant?

Bruton had be=r sidelined since
mid-season of last year -when he
foie the ligaments in his right knee
to a collision with teammate Felix
Mantilla. He missed the World Ser-
ier, which the Braves won from
the New York Yankees and had
been under the treatment of a spe-
cialist. Dunns his ailment, his
right leg shrunk to the size of his
arm.

WAS ALMOST DISCOURAGED
Last week in his first official

time in uniform sine* ihe in-
jur v he played in the top half
of the nin'h inning and said af-
terwards he fell real good. He
admitted, however. that the
leg" . still drags a bit.” Rut
he added: ‘ Thp doctor told me
playing will help it, and that's
all -lEht with me.”
Bruton had been working out <n

County stadium while teammates,
were on the road Recalling his re-
covery. he said there were times
when he doubted whethier hp'd

evpr he back, but agreed that hit
return gave him a deep personal
satisfaction.

SWITCH POSITIONS WITH
AARON

Two days after his return. Bru-
ton played a full nine-inning game

| His return to full time duty enabled
the Braves to switch Hank Aaron
back to his regular position in

right field. He had taken over tile
renter-field chores when Bvuton
was injured Aaron, whose batting
average dipped to 'Mg. feels the
switch was responsible for his
slump-

John Sample Of Md. State
Pick Of Baseball Coaches RV SAMUEL F. FFR.fi T, ,IR.

EUTLfeDOE, Pa. < A NP>_state i
fire officials aje reportedly xnves-1
ligating the cause of a. fire which:
gutted iho recently pui'chased.
home of George T Raymond, an!
official in the Chester, Pa. NAAC-P
chapter.

FBI a sorts were notified by
Raymond of the fire which or
curved the do? before the Bav-
nLoiid family ms- tu move m1 r, ih”
$11,500 home in an all-white com-
munity.

Members of the state attarne.v-
gencral’s of fire were check ins in-
formation that residents of Rut-’
ledge were hostile to the prorpeci

of Negroes living m the comraun-;
ity.

Iri f»ct.. a tty (Je 1 ' TV.ete . D
McSfride told report* r s thai R ••

iiiot'd had sent him a. telesi o m
sarmn* of violence "because (hiy
don't wan*. Negroes In B-uftQlsc

Even though RuU-Tb.c pit

Chief Andrew C. Beger. Jr. in-'
dicaf.rd lie eouid find no ‘ evidencr
of arson”. Bfate Polic 1 Cipi. Hur-
ry Johnson has ordered an mve. •

The f- c 'st.3rt.p-d in the be re onc o +

WASHINGTON. D C. John i
Sample was the- unanimous choice j
of the CIA A coaches voting in the j
Ait Star CIAA Baseball poll. Sam- j
pie was selected as the outstanding j
player and second baseman in the j
1958 C(AA All Star baseball team. |

Tlit- Maryland Stata Senior |

won thf CIAA batting crown
with a final average of .418. He

won the valuable Rbi litle with
36 runs ijjiUfd-in and scored
the most runs 25. In 55 ah.
Sample collected 33 hits. In

eluded Its the hits were 3 HR.
2-3 b md 6-2 h to give him a
slugging average of .884 to lead j
at! CIAA batsmen and gain Ihe 1

I riA t Slugging ernu H

Tom Barnett of Maryland Stole
i .mat nosed out Fabian Desbordes of
| Howard University a?, the first
j loam seledion for flbrd base. A
j close race in the voting also rxiA-
j ed between James Rouse of A tk
j T and the final v inner of first base
| selection, Ralph Hodge of Mary-
| land State.

David Crutchfield of Shaw TTni-
j versify lead the CIAA pitchers with

I a 5 0 record and an 207 ERA..
Hampton Institute, reluming to

| baseball after a lapse of more than
| 25 years, bad its ulylr-h loft hand
)ci Hugo Dennis, selected as the

1 second team pitcher.
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Record r or College r una
'

Uie importance of the United. Ne-
gro College Fund by Senator Alex*
a,ndor W lloy of Wit >consin 1 1 a -
hern included m the CONGRES
gjoN All RECOB 1/

Addretina Vice* Pre.ideot Bic] -
ajd M. Nixon ss pn- dent of it.
Rftpafe IV* t ?Vilev ¦ai-’i 1

very fine educa tion'fund o j>j
!>»ign« is that- conducted each ven r
on. behalf of the United Negro
College?

is strong and er<

lightened to the <¦.itent that all
groups in her population—l em-
phasize, all groups -are enabled
to grow to their fullest potential •
ities.

‘'Hhli is tn k.Mr.<a )i 1 >v rpp;‘!:

(Ms country loses in cmnosnk'
values alone, in ccnmiouc
wealth which is nol created
because Negro youngster'- are
not, atflo In pursue M-M* rdu-
*ifP*n ip the s?Pie ip•;pn-r

utlile \. r»UP,¦>'¦'. ! ZIP'?
"pVn't'jnafply, ihc United M-rpo

College Fund has enlisted soint <

flic fiiie.nl. of our American citir.cn?
ip this splendtd cause "

With its oib annual sno c ' ;) 1 *;n -
drr \'¦ v :¦ irtpe Anri!, the Collies v

StepSiens-Lse
Ends Season
With 6-1 Win

•\v' buit-w Asm*tenl geewtef ai labor, Jaw* £

j-y s |LowponcttQ

Improving;
s* r% / rVan hit upBESSEMER CITY. ’The once-

beaten Stephen?-Lee High School
baseball came to town and closed
their season defeating the Lincoln
High team of this city 6 to 1.

The Stephens-Lee Bears, win-
ners of eleven out of twelve games
played errorless ball behind the
five-hit pitching of Ralph Worthy

.Annstrong pitched 4-hit hall for
Lincoln, but timely hitting and
fine base running by the Asheville
boys proved to t» hi? down fail,

Cheek the cost? ard e> peeled
Cains carefully before buying an
irrigation system for pastures a-
lope.

The first few dar-« in the field
are einopg ifie inert critical for to-
bacco pt-nt-.

from ihp paralysiP f-hst

i Olficlili*at N<***’ York Un-'-'cvi

I I;itjsinr? the r •d^nt

* .iur-r {;¦] OfHi'V atnth
n.T iry 1n -inot ¦ J c I. in irz plat*! t S "tJ
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Harrison Library Releases
pew Film List For Adults

Tfe* following films a ,\\ lip

st-ailaeie to adult hot rower? ha
s»g a-T-- t-. loom projectors
through June 27:

¦ ENG Li£H CFIM!NAt U ¦ -ftC F
- 22 mm Expia>ns criminal mi n

procedure a? it - . found in Eng
land. The cases range from a simple
esse to a murder trial at the Old
Bailey The procedure following
verdict? is also shown

GRAND FATHER OF THE BLUE
RIDGE - 15 min A pictorial essay
on the highest mountain in the
Blue Ridge range, with glimpses of
many <?: he - scenic objectives

LIFE OF CHRIST IN ART 2l
"¦m Through paintings drawn
Hum seven centuries of religious
•nt and through carefully develop-
'd imagery, this film recounts the
major events ;n the life of Christ.

LISTENING TO GOOD MUSIC-
-14 min. The Fine Aids Quartet il-
lustrates the fundamentals of group
musical performance. The range

and distinctive dualities of each in-
strument are identified, then com-
bined to show how the four voices
develop iheme and mood.

MEDIEVALKNIGHTS 22 min
This is one of the four unusual EB

| Films productions on medieval bis-
| tory, covering most of the Middle

Ages, This film series was prodnr-
j od by Milan Herzog, an EBF slaff

| producer, on location in France,

i SUSAN B. ANTHONY IS TRIED
i FOR VOTING 24 min. June
! 18, 1873. the second day of legal pro-
! ceedings in which Susan B. An-
; thony is being prosecuted for vot-
| ing. An important moment in lay-
| irg the basis for political and soei-
i al eqauiity for American women

Wilkins al Chicago. th« first Negm in Iho While Houm robrr.nt,

merf ho on his wrry put- Fallowing th® mrvoaliflbion ot a r&c«nt
Eunopaan jourd, st i*roparNH Jwi Wilkins « readying hi# psm.g
nation after torn yams on the job. {Nowsprwws Foote),
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PINNED DOWN BY WAVS San Francisco Giant Willie Mar?
"t> bolds fruminate Orlando t.'epeda on ground after the latter

prebed up a baseball ba<, apparently <o go after Pirate manager
Danny Murfaugh, during a near riot which erupted In Pittsburgh.

ft ill the fifth its o inn of Hie first pmc of ftp f ,, . ofPjf ? I'tir £ H
Poa(#:. dniibfchcader law week. Maya brought Cepeda dowjn with
a flying tackle, (UFI TELEPHOTOi-

;of its 33 independent. accredited
: colleger and univtPMLc.v
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3$S Kentucky
KcNIUbH! ; |MfBourbon iDfciskcy j

BOURBON p jj
WHISKEY
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Twr BOURBON DE LUXE COMPANY. KENTUCKY, DJSTRiBUTED BY; NATIONAL DISTILLERS PROOIK/’SI
COMPANY—% PROOF—CONTAINS 49% GR/UN NEUTRAL SPIRITS Y

Giants Almost
Landed Braves’
lHaiik Aaron

jjj HOLLYWOOD, Fl*. (AMPI
[When baseball ! <ns sppan shout
Itfce perfect outfield combinaPon.
Ithe names Hank Aaron and WEbe
[Mays sure *o come up And it
develops that -he two mi:.:'it have
beer, teammates except for a quirk
ci fat® »- at sen* Aaron to the Mil-
annlkee Braves nvtead.

The story, which goes bar!' to
1852 s’as told by Hank Weieman in
* recent New Yo? k Mirror column,

"He" high would the Giants sm
for Hank Aaron? Half a million'
presumable the Braves’ slugger is
worth at least half of what Trank
Lan* hid for Willie May: >n be-
half of trie Cardinals last ye us Vet
for 13 hours the Giants actually
«•'« ned on

"

FIUCf s; DECIDES ISSUE
Ge'tevs I Manager Syd Tot lock of

the Indisnapo'is Clowns, who laid
first hi; tune claim ir. Hammerin'
Hank, though' his 18-year-old
ehortstoj-t was ready for the major
te»guc H“ wrote John Mullen,
Braves’ farm director, suggesting
the purr! • e of As.'-on Five days
passed without an answer, and on
the sixth. Jack Schwartz of the
Giant? telephoned Poilock and
made a definite offer. It was be-
low the price Polock asked, but Syd
nevertheless showed interest.

Th r following morning Syd ro-
reived a letter from the Braves n-
greeir. /to the SIO,OOO price "1E rec-
ommended

t?m and skinned like children, el!
Sudden changes from a dry feeri-

bt rrqeram to 3n:h green pasture
cen produce off flavors in milk

North Carolina 1 -. 105$ v heat rrop
h.A- been estimated at 8.547 Opo

buiheif
Every fanr. should have m home

•negetable garden.
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